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What the World is Saying
qP!'um WM R ive no chance to hal It

Us eMrérporto from ýCanada suad from th.
Unted )Stites give promise of a very heavy 74eld.
Hq*,WMt#jerond througb German spectacles?-

4 PNet of Germai Origin
Germay apets every Heisian fly lu evcry

~pl4~p qpth America te b. Imue 'te .
Corier. di Sera.

Re Pa'i Net Make Open Avowal
Thé. resues fer lb. ,Kalar'a silence as te hig wsr

ips that h. dore nol naine them.-Edinbungh

à Plain Duby
* pgd bga inle pnal pot isking thoir

Pvp 10 givo a"ooulysu coteu.-1ëw York
Tribute

The. Chlldnms Vfrtlrnsof tii.War

~ p~ u e p o e m en t e a c e in ,E u ro p e u n til

Trfmat1aie cjocqoty

ne fair aux lu America are cager te bc pcrmitted
à. 'suiew"& lbe colors. Bo 'we sha exeýrt soon

t.Iqrof a'Jespof i c kansa.-London Opinion.

Of Course
.. is~atropu ifl go action with long and

«kârr ve los h eir f siig. Now len tb-liE,
AW h;owl ubout unofrilized warfare.-ai

Quit. So
#r. goover in eeslilug fer ene wheatless meal per

dAy. A lot of people twould be helped if bhcy would
taire one eatleso meal evemy new and iben.--Cbicago

ÂrpMiesanad Polibice

-The uafety eo brepublic depends, largely on keep-
ing su #ry oi4 pf poliies; and no less on keeping
polMauofeau army,-WVaobington Star.

Th irFrightfubia WgasPremedlbabed

Berlin says lb. Germans have become a bard
a ip wingte the Briish starvaion poliy. Thet

e;eeemany's conduet in B.lgium at tbe
very d4 to $pWer howeyer.--New York World.

SAau et,Masg'a Weltb 4amI Luxury

Ul citL.tsbie biu bouglit bbc magnificent
zeiae iJ14treuqe i1i8wflzgrland. A castle among

J4 t~ he qumer oughb b bhelp even a canned
Ring te bear up.-Vancouver Sun.

goe la Lucky 'Twas No Worse

p&.qo, lPa., man gave tbrec cheers for th.
Kager eh#e other day, and the.-surgeons bhave been
pleking bird eot eut of bhim ever "inc-Moo.eorn

Héroienm in AilClasses

£illanbry is au exclusive attribut. of no lase of
e4ei cornmunity. During tb. present war seven

Wptuister street slweepers have won aitier lie
D.O.M. or bbc Milibary Medal.-Londn Trubh.

Where bbe Frontiers Are

The. American frontier rtoday lies along lie Aisne
and $carpe. [ft is there we mustfIgit tan defeat tic
ençmy if 'we do not rwant the frontier movcd le our
çwn coast.-Chicago Post.

What Mrs. Constantine May Say

Probably Mme., Constantine will spend mont of lier
time #athebchOatesu Chartreuse reminding tiie cx-
king of tbe good men wbom se migbt bave mar-
ried if shechIdn't been so foolish as bo take hum.-
Minneapolis Journal.

Herod Not lu the'Hun Cases

"Noil" said bie ehade of Herod, "I don't care le,
inçel gny of 4hjose ne-why arrived suimarine comn-
mander!. Even under bhc plea o'f bbc iigb.m nece-
siby, I elaughtered boy babies onlyï"-!Paris Figaro.

A Heroic Young Canadian

V.C., D.S.O., M.C-bthe string of lettere whicb
Capt. W. A. Bihop, ninebeen-year-oid Canadian boy,
is cntitled bo write after iis, naine mark bim as a
man spart. No other man lives wiîo bas won the
Victoria and bhc Miitary Cross, and admission as a
Cogipanion o! the Distinguished Service Order. Tii.
daýnadlian aviators -have donc wor'k thab wiil make
their native and forever proud of them.-Ne'v York
Times.

Germ2aitDeerminatlon

The use of air bombe by the Germans in their re-
cent raid aise 'show that tbey are determined to
defend tbemeelves againet bbe wornen and children
cf Zngland ait ail hazards.-Topcka Capital.

Germany'u Miubake About the States

The North ithougbb the South -would not fi ghlt and
fouud ibef miebaken.. The South thought the
Nth -~iwould iaot fght and f ound itseof nistakën.
Germany thinke th. North and South legether wil
net, ilght.-New' York Herald.

The Old Orderls Goae

The old conditions in Great Britain have diéap-
peared, probably for ever. The element of State
contrel and Stabe intervention in matters vital to
th. public hus become very strong, and the outlook>
je that il will be permanent.-Glasgow lierald.

Two Episodes in Turkey'a Hitory

Itwas in 18271 that Great Britain and France freed
Greece frein Turkish mIle and gave lier a constibu-
bionel governinent. Ninety yea» elater thc same two
powers have bhad once more to rescue Greece, Ibis
tue from one of Turkey'e allie.-Victoria Cohonist.

Flghting Other Vermin

An applicant who was dcscrib.d as an "«insect
exterminator " was gfranted conditional exemption by
the Birminghamn Military Tribunal ast week. H. is
a bouse disinfedte, eand it was etatcd bliat bis ser-
vices wrc of lie utmost importance te the healt~h
of -the community.-London Tuimes.

Would Be a Disaater

Mr. Lloyd George uscd 1h.e trongeel possible Ian.
guage, but any milder language would have been an
underebatement and therefore' an untruth, wben lie
said at Glasgow that if the war ended Ibefore the
aime of the Allies were fulhy ahlev.d, "it will be
the. great.st disaster that has ever befallen mankind."
-Providence Journal.

A Mlracle-worker Neededi

Maxirnilian flarden's latest proposition muett1te a
poser to tihe Prussian autocracy. The Allies, the says,
cannot be defeated witbout a miracle, and G.flnany's
aspirations can lie realized only with th, support of
the united world, which wouhd be another miracle.
Perhape 1h. Rev. Dr. Hohenzollern eau. solve this
problem. Everybody else ihas given it up-flrookhyn
Eagle.

The. Weal of the Common People

The doorn of the Supermnan is sealed. The, fate of
the Imperator is fixed. The stars in Iheir courses
fighb againsb the Sisera of autocracy. The chouda fer
the moment may bide tiiose figbting stars, but lhe
lgbt goe on, and in the rnorning the sun wiil radi-
ste .verywhither the weal of the common peope.-
Toronto Globe.

The People's War

This is not the war of bbe Administration nor of
any party nor of any. section. lb is bhc people's war
and theif e and healh of the humblest lad who
enlisted in it is dearer te, the beart of bbc peoiple -than
tb. officiai reputation of any public servant, b. b.
politician or bureaucrat.-Duluth Herald.

Il Wiil Help Enormously

Captain von Salzrnann, German military critic
says tbc Arnerican soldiers lack the, brilliancy o!
the. French and Germans, and that the United States
milibary contribution will iii1n4 expression in numbers
and mechanical application of brute force. W.ll, Ihat
je whab counts in a war ike bbc present.--JMontreal
Gazette.

The Obronicles of theWa

Will lier. ever b. a complet. history of this war
of tbe nations describing ini detail, pictorially and in'
written story, the movement of events either by sea.
or by ]and? The task, if itjbeP- undertaken in order
bo show wbab 'happencd in, bhe varionsthbeatres of
war, wiil probably form the biggest -book ever pub->
lished. Kinglake filled nine close.printed volumes o!
the. explo its of the littie British Arrny in lie Orimea.
In the. present struggle tiie combabants are counted
by the million. Practicallv the, w1hole of bbe peri-
ineter of the. Eiropean Continent has been drcnchedt
in blood. and there are other more distant scenes
of conlit; ail the world's seas lhave kn1own -what the
clash of arms means. lb inay bc that in ycars bo
come our descendants wil i mm ratiier to bbc photo.
graphie records than bo the. printod word for a resui-
zation of bhe wav in wliceh meni fough iititiie Great
War.-Liverpool Post.

It Fa»led to Work Ô«~ That W47
The abdication of King Constantine will disappoint

those who believe in prophecies. Like Constantine
tihe Great, hie rarried a consort named Sophia, and
there je a tradition centuries old and much quoted in
Greece at the time of hie marr4age to the efec that
"1wlen. a Constantine and a Sophia shall once more
reign in Hellas, Constantinople will belong te the
Hellenes."-I>undee Courier.

End of "Divine Righl' Tyranny in Slght
The sceptres and crowxis of the rulers hy the

"ýdivine iright" of tyranny are beginning te tumble
deown. William will welcome Constantine in Ger-
many, -lhe says-and no.one can deny that there àtd
nowbere else is where the late King of the Helenes.
bçIongs. But where will William be welcomed whejq
bis turu cornes? In the yeare te corne, wliere je lhe
acre of God's green earth where h. willot b.
accureed ?-Boston Transcript.

A World War, Inde,4

flefore August, 1914, who wotrld have dreamed that
Fiji Jehanders 'would journey from the Soptb Se
te help England boat back the -invading Germans in
France? The news that a contingent of these ant'-
podal isianders are even now on their 'way te lhe
front, along with large numbers of Ohinese laborra
w.ho are to cultivaI. the oi of France whfle the
former cultivators flght back the German, serves to
illustrate anew the veritable melting pot of peopies
Ibis war hbas set a-seething.--Cincinnati Flnqufrer.

A French Tribut. te Lloyd George

Mr. Lloy'd George doe net conceal the Irulli about
the horrors, of'war nor ignore the rieks tb be rua, but
lie deals with them in a major, net a miner key. Re
do" not lessen Ibeir impressivenees by the displ(sy
of personal emotion which would appear effeminate
in conneetion withi suoli mighty eventa. iHe iaýs thug
created in #bis country a sort of optimisai both noble
and practical, Ihat British ptimism which has borne
such splendid fruit in this extraordinary war.-Parxe
Journal.

Peace «"Negotiations"
A neat exemplification of the proverli "Actions

spcak louder than words," is given in an epiga
hidden away in a sohdier's letter frorn the frnt.
111t is difflcult (le writes) to account for, but bere,
listening te a fairly heavy bornbardrnent, one's
mind is forever turning over the idea Ihat Peace is
in the air! We were talking of it yesterday. 'Yes,'
said Harry R-, drily, as the thunder of the guns
redoubled,_jyes, you can hear the negotiatiet!"'
The writer of the letter is (or was) a journalist;
and yet the story rings Irue-London Daihy Chron-
icle.

Makcing the War Personal
Tt bas been said that the suifering and sordidness

of the battle front sbould bce kept fro.m Americane,
and not shown thern in pictures and stories because
realization of its real rneaning migbt hurt recrniting
and encourage the cause of tbe unpatriotic peace
elernent. That is a fallacy. Americane need to
know and understand th. war in ail its borror,
se tbey will be inspired be stand up to . their
full height and, opening their purses to the
Governrnent, say: "Here *1 am; take me."
Because we are an ocean's breadth away w.
cannot feel as tbc French and English bave been
ma>de tb feel; but we will befoire the end, as our
Canadian friends have.-Pittsburg Gazette-Tirnes.

The Prussian Nebuchadnezzar

An illustration of the desperate straits te wbieh
the Huns are reduced by the blockade, is tihe ad-vice
given by Professor Weidner of Bavaria, that the
hungry people should eat grass. 11e gives rcd clover

and alf alfa a high place on bis (bill of fare-for oeer
people. H. probwbly does not eat mueh of this kind
of greenstuif hirnself, or he aight lie less enthusiastic.
That the. Kaiser xiii bc turned out to grass seerne
te be destined. T~he last member of bbc Nebudiad-
nezzar dynasty, whio bas inherited ail the arrogance
and cruety of t3he first, can hardly hope t6 escape
th. fate of the monarch who was driven from men
and did eat grass as oxen.-Ottawa Citizen.

Appropriate Garments

A recent discovery is that Germran soldiers are
wearing uniforms composed in part at least of gar.
ments fashioned from paper. Tt shows the extrern
iby to whicb Germany is re'ducd-for if the eoldiçrs
to whom the besttii.counbry affords is assigned, are
wearing paper, what muîsb civilians be wearing?--
and does more than tint. Tb furnishes new incen-
bives to the brave mnen who are fighbing tbe bosts
of Prussianism. To converb 'em into scraps of paper
as speedily as possible should be the special aim of
ail aviators, artillery gunners. trench fighters; and
others embabtled for the visitinu of riobteous rebribu-
tion on bbc crimes agndnst Belgium.-St. Louis Post-
Dispatchi.
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